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times  driven  many  of  us  nearly  wild,  but  a  half-day  with  Mr.
Edwards's  types  convinced  me  that  he  knew  just  what  he  was
doing  when  his  collection  was  at  hand,  no  one  better.

There  are  many  collections  yet  in  the  East  and  Northeast
which  it  is  niy  ambition  to  visit,  but  enough  was  seen  during
this  trip  to  convince  that  it  would  be  wise  to  go  home  and
permit  what  had  been  seen  to  soak  in,  reserving  other  treats
for  other  times  and  to  avoid  the  utter  confusion  which  results

from  seeing  too  much  .
In  but  one  case  was  there  failure  to  see  a  collection  which

it  was  planned  to  see,  and  then  the  owner  was  out  of  town.
From  him  soon  came  a  letter  of  regret  that  he  was  not  able  to
show  me  his  collection.  Such  unlimited  hospitality  and  cor-
diality  as  I  met  from  those  upon  whom  I  had  no  claims  but
the  common  interest  in  entomology  speaks  volumes  for  the
people  who  have  collections.

Even  the  western  spirit  of  il  help  each  other"  was  equaled  ;
for  one  of  the  great  collectors  insisted  upon  filling  a  box  with
species  new  to  my  collection,  which  he  compelled  me,  I  trust
not  too  unwillingly,  to  bring  home.

RECOLLECTIONS  OF  OLD  COLLECTING  GROUNDS.

BY  H.  F.  WICKHAM,  Iowa  City,  Iowa.

VIII.  The  Buena  Vista  Valley.
We  left  Colorado  Springs  on  the  29th  of  June,  and  after  a

few  hours'  ride  through  beautiful  mountain  scenery  arrived,
late  in  the  afternoon,  at  the  station  of  Buena  Vista.  The  rail-
road  on  which  we  came  does  not  enter  the  valley  proper  until
it  has  paralled  it  for  some  distance,  and  the  depot  lies  on  the
mountain  -side,  high  above  the  town,  affording  the  new-comer
a  very  comprehensive  view  of  the  surroundings.  From  this
point  of  observation  in  the  foot-hills  of  the  Park  range  he  sees
at  his  feet  the  wide  valley  of  the  Arkansas  River,  extending
across  to  the  Saguache  range,  which  here  forms  the  Contin-
ental  Divide.  The  town  is  a  neat-looking  one,  considering  its
size  and  location.  It  lies  near  the  head  of  the  valley  proper,
which  soon  narrows  to  a  mere  gorge  as  the  river  bed  is  as-
cended  towards  Leadville.  Looking  in  the  other  direction,
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however,  one  sees  a  long  broad  stretch  of  tillable  land  extend-
ing  downward  along  the  course  of  the  Arkansas,  and  the  num-
erous  farms  which  dot  the  landscape  show  the  neighborhood
a  well-settled  and  thriving  one.

The  altitude  of  this  valley,  in  the  vicinity  of  Bueua  Vista,
is  between  7,900  and  8,000  feet.  The  soil  is  sandy,  often  grav-
elly  or  stony,  the  waste  places  covered  more  or  less  thickly  by
a  growth  of  scrubby  pine,  the  open  spots  supporting  a  flora
more  characteristic  of  the  plains  than  of  the  mountains.  The
creek  bottom  is  grown  up  with  willows  and  cottouwoods,  and
has  a  sufficiently  deep  layer  of  dead  leaves  and  forest  mould

to  harbor  many  species  of  beetles  which  would  certainly  not
be  met  with  on  bare  sands.  Cottonwood  Creek,  as  it  is  called,
is  a  clear  stream,  in  favorable  contrast  to  the  Arkansas,  which
is  a  muddy  yellow  torrent  rushing-  along  at  the  bottom  of  a
rocky  gorge,  affording  at  this  place  none  of  those  broad  reaches
of  damp  meadow  often  so  prolific  of  insects.  A  number  of

small  marshes  exist  in  the  neighborhood  of  town,  however,  and
help  to  give  variety  to  the  collecting.

In.Ciciudelidae  we  found  but  few  species  ;  one  example  of
C.  vulgar  is  was  picked  up  dead  and  proved  to  represent  the
form  (tl>H</it(it  with  extremely  wide  markings.  C.  rc/xnnld  was
rather  common.  0.  cinrfiprnni.^  was  taken  at  one  spot  only,
along  a  sandy  little-  frequented  road  in  the  creek-bottom,  not
close  to  the  water  however.  By  dint  of  hard  work  the  three  of

us  managed  to  get  about  seventy  specimens  during  the  course
of  the  morning.  It  is  less  shy  than  many  of  the  larger  species,
though  not  particularly  easy  of  capture.  The  series  shows  a

wonderful  range  of  variation  in  elytral  markings,  though  none
approach  the  form  iwper/eeta  very  closely.  The\  art'  all  ob-
scure  or  blackish  above,  none  showing  the  brilliant  green  tints
which  are  to  be  seen  on  specimens  from  Arizona.

Some  of  the  Carabida?  are  well  worthy  of  note.  Under  logs
among  the  cottouwoods  we  got  Carabux  o/r//o//o/.s-/.s-  and  ('.  .sv/  1
ratus,  though  but  sparingly.  Two  species  of  Elaphnix,  out-  of
which  is  cloirrillt'i,  the  other  doubtful  ly  tcrontci,  were  found  in
marshy  spots.  A  number  of  Bemb'nlhnn  were  captured  on
muddy  banks  of  large  pools  near  the  railroad  tracks;  they
were  mostly  him-tfidntmn,  lin-ithim,  fii.scicrtim,  nitiilnni,  iifhra*
kense,  nigripes,  prcecinctum  and.  dubitans,  the  tirst  three  rather
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common,  the  remainder  rare  or  less  abundant.  Patrobus  loiif/i-
r(n-ni$  was  taken  under  stones  in  the  same  locality  and  with  it
a  lot  of  Platyiu^  errant  and  ciiprippiin-i*.  Pterostichus  protrac-
tu$,  P.  luczotii,  and  (Wat  hit*  <lnbiux  were  to  be  seen  under  logs
near  the  creek.  Pliilophur/a  amrna  was  found  about  the  roots
of  yuccas.  Cymlndis  planipennis  and  Cratacanthus  dubius  were
rather  plentiful  beneath  stones  on  dry  sandy  spots.  One  pair
of  Chlwnim  inter  ruptm  was  taken  in  a  very  grassy  little  marsh.
They  seemed  to  me  hardly  referable  to  that  species  but  Dr.
Horn  so  decided.  It  was  previously  known  from  the  Pacific

coast  only,  so  its  occurrence  here  is  of  much  interest.  Harpa-
lus  ochr  opus,  f  alia  x,  clandestine,  ohlitim  and  amputate  were  tol-
erably  abundant  on  open  spots  under  rubbish  and  stones.

A  number  of  Cocci  n  ell  idee  were  beaten  from  herbage,  among
which  may  be  mentioned  Hippodamia  5-nignata,  lecontei,  con-
nTt/enx,  spur  ia  Bind,  parenthesis,  Cjccinella  transversoguttdta  and
monticola,  and  Harmonia  picta.  Ejcochomus  marf/inipcunis  and
variety  oefhiops  occurred  occasionally  but  not  in  any  abun-
dance.  Of  Braehyacantha  we  found  a  form  of  i<rnina  closely  ap-
proachiug  albifrons.  Hyperaspis  ^-r/Y/ffY^  occurred  about  roots
of  plants.  We  also  met  with  the  Hyperaspidim  mentioned  in
my  last  paper,  where  T  unfortunately,  by  a  slip  of  the  pen,
wrote  of  it  as  occurring  with  aphides  on  cacti.  I  should  have
written  with  Coccidje.

Elm  IK  corpulentu?  was  seen  in  small  numbers  in  Cottonwood
Creek,  clinging  to  submerged  logs.  Tripopifys  punctatus  was
met  with'once,  under  a  tie  near  the  railroad  track.  Of  Corym-
bites  planuluK  a  few  were  taken  from  isolated  stalks  of  rather
high  grass,  where  they  were  resting  in  the  fashion  often  ex-
hibited  in|the  East  by  Limoniux  f/risens.  C<<(r<l!ophorun  ctl  Iranian
was  beaten|from  dwarf  pines  but  was  quite  rare.  It  is  a  western
beetle,  previously  known  from  Nevada  and  California.

A  great  stack  of  telegraph  poles,  some  of  which  were  quite
recently  cut,|wasjpiled  up  just  on  the  edge  of  the  town.  On
this  pile,  by  careful  search,  we  got  quite  a  number  of  timber-
beetles  of  different  families.  lu  the  Buprestidre  we  took  Bup-
restis  snborttata  and  B.  coHNitlaris,  Melanophila  (lrutnnion</i,
Chrysobothris  dmtiprx  and  Chrt/sobothriN  trhicrria.  A  couple  of
C.  ignicottis\\vere  taken  at  large.  PodabntN  latent  fix  was  beaten
from  herbage  along  the  road  leading  to  the  base  of  Mt.  Prince-
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ton.  Collopx  bipiuir/iitiiH  was  seen,  not  very  abundantly,  on  low
Compositae  near  town.  Trichodfx  ornatux  was  taken  on  flowers,
particularly  those  growing-  on  the  higher  altitudes  among  the
foot-hills.  C  le  nix  ttif/riccntris,  C.  mceMux  and  Thaiuiximux  inr

duffitus  were  all  found  running  about  the  wood-pile  in  company
with  the  aforementioned  Buprestidae.

Few  Scarabseidre  were  met  with,  among  them  ^Ef/itilia  Incux-
trix,  Aphodius  hamatus  (this  latter  under  dung  close  to  the  lit-
tle  swamp  which  furnished  the  Clihcuinfo,  A.  dcntirnlntm  and
A.  rittafiiK.  Asingie  male  of  Od<if<ntx  <>h<'*nx  was  secured  and
is  of  particular  interest,  since  it  is  'Pacific  in  distribution.  Mr.
Schwarz  had,  however,  previously  taken  one  at  Veta  Pass,  al-
titude  9,400  feet.  We  took  two  species  of  Serica,  one  of  them
like  vesperthia,  while  the  other  approaches  trod  for  mix  in  ap-
pearance  but  differs  in  sculpture.  A  female  Lachitoxtrnnt  ni/>
it/iiioxct  was  found  floating  in  an  irrigating  ditch.

Of  Loughorns  we  took  several.  Prionux  ctd/foniicux  was
seen  rarely,  one  specimen  deserving  note  on  account  of  reach-
ing  a  length  of  but  25  mm.,  about  half  the  usual  size  of  the

spenies.  Xylotrcrltii*  tiitdidatux,  Plagithmysus  muricatulus,  A<-m-
d'opx  protens,  Monohammus  maculosus  and  M.,xcuteUhix  were  all

dwellers  on  the  wood-pile.  Some  Chrysomelidse  observed  are
asfollows:  Coscinoptera  </<>i>iiiiic<ni<i  on  scrub  oaks,  ('.
rather  common  on  various  low  plants  in  company  with
4-f/"l(<it(t,  Xn.ciiiix  onrxjcra,  one  specimen,  Playiodf-nt  ori
and  Ti-'u-linbilu  converf/cnv.  On  willows  we  saw  Galcnict-lht  decora
with  Disoiti/c/iH  ~>-rift<it<t  and  CrcjtiiliHlrrH  licl.chn'x.  Teuebrionida;
\\  ere  not  numerous,  but  we  took  Trhiiiti/x  )>riunox<(  under  stones
or  al)out  the  roots  of  plants,  in  company  with  (_'<ntionfix  ohcxn,
C.ovali8wn&.Eleode8brunnipe8.  I'nderties  along  the  railroad
were  found  a  few  each  of  Kh-n<l<'x  lii<nit'>'<t/ix,  /;.  c.>ti-ic<it  and  E.

niiirina  and  a  single  Asida  o/xira.  ll<  /o/>.v  d((fit-ifix  \\  as  not  rare
under  pine  needles  or  in  the  rubbish  about  the  roots  of  plants.
It  seems  not  worth  while  to  enumerate  the  other  Hrteromerous

beetles  found,  and  the  rather  small  series  of  Khynchophora.
A  collector  going  into  this  valley  will  find  it  interest  ing  as  an

example  of  the  encroachment  on  rather  high  altitudes  ol'manx
species  belonging  more  properly  to  the  plains  fauna.  This
seems  to  result  from  the  very  gradual  slope  of  the  Arkansas
valley  and  the  peculiar  characteristics  of  the  soil.
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